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work and methods. Mailed
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i .A-HST- LOCAL
From Saturday's Dally.

Chap. Norris, of Tonuiilo is in town.

The Alliance m rived yesterday from

Portia: d nnd goes South today, leaving

Marti fio!J it 7 a. M.

Da not miss the first chapter of The

Biased Trail, in tomorrow's paper. It

is ft story ol tho logging woods, but it

flill interest everybody.

J. TIbbi tts arrived from Seattle

ytiterday on tho Alliance, after an

absence of about 3 years part of which

has been spent in Alaeko.

a

JnJse Delos Woodruff announces in

the Port Orford Tribune his candidacy

for tho Republican nomination for the

office ol joint representative for Coos

and Carry counties.

Mrs. Geo. , Farrln wjU leave on this

Alliance for San Francisco, to visit her

sister, and to bring back her son Norls.

She will nlso bay a new outfit of silver-

ware warming oven forand now patent

tho Broiler.

NOTICE

AnEon Rogers has generously present-e- d

f 100 to the chief of the Marebflcld

Firo Department, all persons having

claims against this land are requested

to present them at once to tho Fire De-

partment. W. P. Mormiy.
Chief.

Handsome Acknowledgement

AntonRogorsFriday morning.upon his

arrival in town after taking a survey of

tho situation drew a check for $100 for

tho Marebfield Fire Department. Tho

'check was tarneJl over to CbiefMurphy,

for tbo department to do with as they

oeo fit this is Mr. Rogers' language.

Thought it was Sunday School

P. M. Wilbur said he wa9 dreaming

ewet--t dreams of CO years ago and 3 hen

tho fire bill was tolling ho was just

dressing for Sunday school and finally In

came to tho conclusion that tho bell

was tolling for a funeral and ho had

concluded not to go, Ho taw the blato

tdtorwarde and mn.p for it, j, -

Were Tlicy Twi'ic

A le1 tor received from C. A. Wood

yard, of Tularo, Cal., under date of Jan,J
10th eays: "I have received the iew
Years number of the Coast Mail, it is

fino, but would be a littlo better if it
had more reading in it I also got tho

News. Tell Jobs, if you seo him that
I;havo got a couplo of Buns." Tho Mail
could not find out whether they were

twinB,
I

Card of Tlianks

; I wish to express my sincere thankB

to tho Marshflold JFIro. Department

eo tho citizens, for their aid in remov

ing my slock so promptly. E. Kuan. ,J

1

L fcfwift - - " 2 Ww'f ,

Card of Thanks

1 hereby wish to extend my sincere
t" an'tt.i the Firo Company nml clti

reus of Mnrshfild for tho valuable serv-

ices r.'tidei oil in flighting tins tiro and

protecting my property on the morn-

ing of January 15th.

Anson Koukhs.

Mr. Win, S. Crane, qt California. Mil.,
amfcrcd (or venre from nnd
I tun I neo. Ho was tliwllv advised to try
Chamberlain's Pnln Balm, sviilch no did
nnd It cffictod i complete cure. For
snlu by Jno Preuss.

Good Suggestion

Chief Murphy will call a meeting o!

tboFitePopnrtment to decide what clinll

be done with the ?100 presented by An-

son Rogers.

Somo of tho boys aro Mrcnjly in favor

of putliug this money in tho fund for

improving their quarters in tho city hall,

equipping their rcadin room, etc,, and

this would seem to be sn excellent de-

position to bo made of the money.

From Sunday' Dally.

Tho Alliance failed to get to sea yes

terday,

The Push Club is pretty well, thank

you.

A, V, Wickman is employed fn Cha9.

Staufl's grocery store.

Maud Coke is quite eick, the result of

bad fall last Sunday.

Colorado mountain trout are being

planted in Japan streams.

Cal Ray tho butter maker at the Coos

Bay creamery was in town today.

Grants Pass is now a closed town. Tho

Laayor is irforclng oil the ordinances,
backed by tho city council.

Stock U being sold by tbo Umpqna

Oil Co., tho stock buyers to Ret their
money back if no oil Is etruck.

Miss Fannie Getty, who is teaching in

the Coquillo City schcol is over visiting

frieuds in Marahfield and Empire.

IVI.ar 1. !!?... m .1bj ft Cmy l.tr. I
M lieu isiiiuua ti) u u:o wi w.. tw..- -

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablet and
realua for oaco how quickly a firtt-cUs- s ;

medicine will correct the dis
order. For sale by Jno. Preues.

In our next iesuo we will publish a

short poem from tho pen of Michael

Liber, that is a gem in ltd way.

Curry County has a movement on foot

for a Normal school. A building and
1000 have already been donated.

Capt. E. N. Hardwick, Matter of the
steamer Alliance banqueteJ the Mar-

garita Fischer Co. Friday evening at the

Uroiler.

Joe Yoakam was In town today togged

his Sunday reeiraentale. Ho woe

looking up raudholes. He will report

next week,

F.S.Dow shipped 1200 dozen fresh
eggs to San Francisco market on tho

Areata. Coos Bay hens do lay when

they get at it.

Tho general laws of the Into special

eetsion aro now complete and ready for

distribution eo says Stalo Printer Whit-

ney.

Tho EvergreenWhist club met at tho

home of Mrs. P. M. Wilbur. An excel-

lent time is reported. Mre. L.M, Noblo

won tho first prize and Mre. W. J.
Butler won second.

RuBty Mike's Diary, Jan. 10, 1001

The hunter that jest shuts his eyes en
bangs away don't get much game-nei- ther

does tho advertleer who has no
system.

Don't m!i tho tlrjt chapter of This

Hinted Trnll in till Issue. No matter
whether you ususlly rend dories or not,
you will like this one,ntul no don't want
you to miss it.

An ctromely wot evening, kept many
r.way from tho Forofltors1 mnaquorado
bnll Inst evening, but thero was n nice

crowd out, nevertheless, nnd everything
was going gaily as wo Jivont to proia.

Nightwntchman McCullooh says Hint

he was tuc tlrat ouo to see tho smoke of

Friil y morning's tiro and ho was looking

at U when Albert Sclcg also saw it and
spoko to him to call his attention to it,

A. L, Wood, a confectioner, J late? ol

Roseburg, has rented A. E. Seaman's
building on C street recently occupied
by Mlcklowrtght'a jewelry store, nnd

ill conduct n candy store therein. Mr.
Wood is a urofeislonal confectioner nnd

... ,,, ,t,, tnr ,i. iininm.in

trade,

Myrtle Point Enterprise Tho Coast

Mail's nccount of the wreck of tho

steemer Dispatch is soniothlnc like tho

Enterprise's account of nn affair which

occurred nt Mnrshtlold once upon a

time a little off color. The Mail, liku

the Enterprise, Is a cood paper, but will

get slightly mixed sometimes.

Travel by Sea
V

Passengers ou ongoing A lliance, bound

south: Marshal Potitt, Mrs G N Far-ri- n,

J It Davis, W A McYlcker, It II

Charlton, T J Titrol, J Rotors, E E For-re- y,

C A Owens, H P Clausen. Mrs

U II Charlton, Mrs Marshal Tetltt, W U

Charlton.

Committed to Asylum

Ernest Holmes, roncf Fred Holmes,

o! South Marshflold, has bsenexamincd

as to his sanl'y ami committed to the

asylum at Salem. Deputy Sheriff E. M.

Gallior, came over yesterday to take tho

unfortunate youth to Salem, whithor ho

v.ill etart Monday, with Wm. Aiplund

as aeslstant.

Burned at Sea

The fino American ship Clarocco S.

I'nmnnl nurnt.i! tiv f!nnri W. Ilnrnn. t)t

San Francieco, has been burned at tea,
according to advices to Lloyds from Port
Stanley, Falkland islands. Tho iicment
sailed from Philadelphia August 10 and
from Newport Ifews September 22 for

San Francisco. Captain Grant and hie
crew hnvo, according to tho advicee

reaching Lloyds, arrived at Port Stanley
and reportod the burning of tho vcseo

at sea. Thore were no fatalities.

SEE THIS
Weekly Coast Mail

the largest home-prin- t

paper in Coos county,
the daily EveningTele-gram- ,

and the New
York Tribune Farmer,
the best farm paper
published, all one year
for $5 in advance.

Foiled a Curo for Indigestion
I use Chamberlain's Stomach nnd Liv-

er Tablets for indigeBtlon and find that
they suit my case better than any dys-
pepsia remedy I hnvo ever tried and I
havo used muny different remedies. I
am nearly fifty-o- ne years of ago and
havo suffered a great deal from indiges-
tion. 1 can est almost jany thing I want
to now. Geo, W. Emory", Rock Mills,
Ala, Eor eale by Juo. Preues.

kaisinp a Purse

Tho property owners in tho block In

which Friday morning'o firo occurcd ire
raising a purse which is expected to
amount to f 80 or more ns an ovidenco

of their appreciation of tho good work
of the Marehfield firo department in
eaving their pmporty from deetructlnn.

This will be presented to tho D-e-

MVJf Ci iff rom'"WEAkESS, tahe tK
wVIAlvI Strength-Givec.fJiyne- 's Tonic Vermifuge.

n&j&.3$u:'

rheumatism

pnrlittent for tbo improvement of tho

club room which tint boys hnvo recently
cRtnlillet.cd nnd commenced to fit up in
comfortable ohnpe. Tlilu In nddltiou to

tho $UM presented by A. Rogers will bo

a tmbstuntinl help townrd providing tho

boys with coiufortnbb quartern.

Congratulations
Mr, John II. Culloiu, Editor of tho

Giulnud, Texas, Nown, linn writ len n let-

ter of congrntiilntloiiH to tho tniinnfr.c-tore- s

of Chiunl erlnln'tf lough Remedy
no follows: "sixteen jeara ugu when
our first child wa u bnliy ho Nwia subject
toeronpy spell wo would bo very un-
easy about him. W'a began using Clinin-bcrirtiii- 'n

Cough Remedy in IVS7, mul
tltiding it Hiieli u reliable teioeily for
colds and croup, wo hnvo never been
without it lu the house since that time.
Wo hnvo live children ntul hnvo given it
to nil of tlium with good results. Ono
good feature of this ir nicely is that It is
not dingreer.blo to take and our linbtes
really like It. Another is that It Ih not
dnuuerous, nnd thero la nu rink from
giving nu overdose. I cotigrntulute you
upon the tmccorn ol your remedy." For
ulehoJno. Preuss.

From Tuesday's Dally.

II. G. Plocger has oceu quite aick for
the past twodnys.

Tho schooner Ivy arrived in thu bny

Sunday and docked at De.tn k Co. 'e

wharf.

If you want one of the bent improve!
dniry nnd dock nineties in Coos County,
we have it for rule. It'ri it ftmp too.

I. S. K.wrMAS it Co, Marshflold,
1 ll)D3t w It.

Tho steamer Signal on her
way from Grays Harboi to S'nii Frnn- -

cisco ran low on fuel and was obliged to
put in at Coos Ray for coal.

Rusty Miko's Diary, Jan. 10, IW)1-S- omo

advertising lite infants, just look

all alike to rnnko them pull give yours
nn individuaity of their own.

Tho tug Sen Rover came up from San
Francisco for tho largo hnrge which was

built at tho shipyard nt tho Rtavu mill
but was unable to get out yosterday,

Scarlet fever has broken out at l.ibby,
n son of Robert Harrison being attacked.
Tho family 1ms beou quarantined, but it
is feared that other cases will develop.

The Japanoio section hands employed
on tho C. R. R. A E, Rr R. were quaran
tined yesterday by Dr. Mingu. city

health ofilcer, ono of them having devel
oped a case of smallpox.

Tho Broiler now has an expert tamalo

maker employed and can biipply nil

patrous with a fino article. Tho lover

of a good tamalo can get his hearts de-Bi- ro

in that line. Those who havo trlod

them eay they aro fine.

Mixed Again

Let him who thlnketh ho utandeth

take heed lent ho fall. Evory ono around

tho office mado a now year resolution

that the serial story, Tho Mazed Trail,

bhoulJ be run without any mix-u- ps or

bobbles; and bohold tho very first in-

stalment camo out mixed from Dan to

ISurshoba. The first chapters again

this morning in intelligible shape, and

but wo will make no rash promise",

Wi F. Butcher in Troubh,

W. F. Butcher, P G M, A F A

A M of Oregon, residing at Uaker City,

shot J, C. Whito, a prominent contract-

or, Friday night, Tho shooting wan tho

result of i quarrel over a contract in

which both were intorottod. Whlto

had throatonod to shoot Rutehor on

sight. Butcher gavo bonda and io

awaiting trial. Whlto will probably

recover. Both men are old residents of

Baker City,

Yaquina Coos- - Bay eat

(Albany Democrat.)

Ed Crnnglor, tho owner of a

uteamor, hao beon in the valley

thie week looking up bueincss for a reg-

ular boat between Yaquinn mid Coos

Bay. If tho prospect Is good for n regu-

lar traffic ho.wijj run hie boat, which
would he particularly n good thing for

paeeengera now obliged to ctogo it into
Cooa Bay frora Roaifburjr,

A Cool Reception

A Imly nml geiitleiiinu who ir rived

Snlurdny night from Drain had n dlsn-greenb- lo

Introduction to Coos liny.

They got off tho gnsollnu Iniiuch nt tho

dock niter dnrk nnd then iimdvorlontly

wnlkcd off tho Hunting dock oi.to n

tthnduw nnd found themselves In the

cold water before they knew It. Tholr
burgage had been left nt Jnrvht lauding,

but they were taken to tho Itlnnco nnd

nitpplied with n change of rnlmeut and
timdo as comfortable ns possible.

Highly Complimented

II. I.. Jitdell, of II. L. Jtldull A: Co,,

Hnn Ftnuctcco. largo clgnrmnutifncturcrs
nnd denlern, writes to n friend hero ns

follows, touching tho opeclnl Number
of tho CoantMaii..
Dkaii Sir and l'im:si.

My sincere thnuks for tho elogant Imuo

of the Const Mull Allow mo to congrat-

ulate through you tho Editor (or tho ex-

cellent nppenrancu both editorially and
typographically of tho isatiu which would

do honor to u City ten timeu tho Btzcof

yours Rest regards and success to you

nnd to Coos County.
Yours truly, II. L. Junii.t..

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that tho part-
nership heretofore e.xihtlttt: between A,
V. Wickmnti nml V A Wlckmnn under
the firm nnmoof Wickmiiu k Wlckmnn
lini" this day been iliiMilvcd by mutual
consnnt; that nil clniuiH nnd demands
owing said firm nro pavablo to V. A.
Wlckmnn, nnd thnt sn!d V. A. Wlck-
mnn hns nssumeil nnd will pay nil de-

mands ngnlnst raid firm,
Dated this 1st dny of January, 1001.

V. A. Wickman,
1 (lot A. V. Wickma.v.

Push Club Notes

That ono thousand dollars from the
County Court looks pretty good to us.
Taken with tho fifteen hundred or two

thousand wu expect to raise from tho

buttons thoClub will bo kept with the
new comers as thu direct result of thin

advertising and this report will bo pub-

lished once a mouth.
Tho first installment of jars for ex-

hibition purposos will arrive on tho Ar-

eata.
Ono of tho most remarkable fonturcs

of this Push Club movement is tho fact

that up to date no one had n word but

the best forlt. 1'JOOO people in the county,

but not a kicker in tho bunch, if this is

not a progressive spirit I do not know

whero you would find it.

Masquerade Prizes

The prizos nt thu Foresters' Prizo

Mnsquorndo Saturday night wero award-

ed an follows:
For handsomest costume: Lady, foun-tai- n

pen and box of stationary from V.

A. Wickman, Mrs. McKay; (Jentloman,

cuff and collar box from II. Sonastackon

I'ort Andoreon,

Best Bustaincd character: Lady pearl

handled gold pen from Thos. Howard,
Miss May MBnulugf'Gentleman, gold

filled watch chain from H. Finell,

John Grills.
Most comical coatiime: Lady, ptcturo

from John Preues, Vendln Juth; Gentle-

man, gold Htick pin from II. Lockhurt,

A. F, Cook.

ARRESTED AT BEAVER HILL

Taken to Portland to Answer Ser-

ious Charge

Albort IJ, Forrora nn ottornoy of Port-lau- d,

came in Saturday, clothed with
authority to nrrost an Italian at Heaver
Hill, who was charged with making

threats agnlnat his brothor who lives in

Portland. It ecome that tho two

brothers inhorlted equal nmonnts from

thooatnto of tholr father. Tho good

brother fiavod IiIh money while tho bad

brother squandered his substance nnd

went to lioavor Hill. Then ho wioto

to tho good brothor nnd trlod to mnko

him dlvldo Up, under throat of vlolonco,

and tho good .brother turned tbo letter
over to tho authorities.

Forrorn Bo'cured hlo tnnn Without

troublo and fltart'ed with, hlro for Port-

land yesterday.

I V

TKiwnl Catarrh qulokly ylMdn to trot-mo- nt

by Kly'n CroMii Jlnlni, which h nr.
ably imntmlio. 1 I received Uironnh Uio
nostrils, ulooniiofl nnd hrnds Uio whoU rar-ffto- o

oyer which It dlmuofl lbolf. DrngttUts
toll tho f0o. sUo; Trial slo by mll, 10

cnl. Tet It nnd you rue ours to oontlnu
thotronliuGut. . ''

Aiinouncomont. a

To neeomuioitntu thouo uho nrc imrtlal
to tho u.ii) of nlomUeri lu npplylnit liquid
Into tho nnknl iinmingun for xifirr-w- f rrtu-IU-$,

llm propfiolorn ptniuu Cream Halm In
liquid form, which will bo known nn lily'a
Liquid Croam llulm. Piha luoludlng Ui

Rprnyiuit tnbo in Voct-n- l i. l)niKglt or by
tnnll. Tho liquid form mnhodloi Uu mud-iclui- d

proporUcn of Iho ijlld preparutluiki

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Stormbound Fishermen Follow tho

Latest Fashion.

A few of Miunliflold'a ninateitr Isaac
WnltonH,nmoug whom woroJAlex Camp

bell, At Sleep, lino. (Julovtou, Johnny
Wilson, Mndae (InlnvHOti, Albert Camp-hel- l,

Bob Lang, Wnlter AsplunJ, Orgood

Hlioup, (tco Woodward, A. M. Kargont,

Tom Nollson, Alfred Mntton, Ray Camp-

bell. Willie Curt In nnd other?, who

went up die cieek west of MarMitlold

Hnndny, after tho scnley monnters which

infest that nt renin, were driven by stress
of weather to seek refuse in one of tho
old lodging camp buildings, where they
worn storm bound a good part of tho day

Following tho precedoues so numer-

ously furnished lately, a club w:is organ-Ixed-Th- o

FUhermou's Whlat Club-a- nd

the scholarly gnmu wns indulged In

to pnss the time. Alex Cnmphttll took

first prize, n trout I iuchca long, aud
Geo Oulovsoii won thu Inioby, nn over-dot- lu

baked potato,
From somo mysterious source n largo

baking pan was produced, mid in thlsn
firo was made, over which bnenn wns

tried on sticks nnd can covers, nnd pota-

toes were baked, Dry bread completed
tho delicious refreshments, which wero

highly appreciated by the members of

now club,

International Regatta

(Special to tho Coast Mall.) !

Kalamazoo, Mich., J.tu. 18: Float

Ico yachts from New York, Now Jersey

Wisconsin, Minnesota, f'nundn nnd var

ions parts of Michigan will tnko part In

the tuternutioual leu yacht regatta to

begin on Gull Lake tomorrow. Tho

Kalamazoo Ico Ync.it clnb, under whoso

auspices tho regatta is to bo held, has

completed nil arrangements nnd thu

prospects nro bright for ono of the most
siicoesiful events of the kind over pulled
off in America. llci-iik'- tho race for
tho Stownrt inteniHtisnnl trophy, for
bonts onrrying net over hot) sqnnro feet
of canvat, there will bu several other
ovents of importance.

J
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BLACK-DRAUGH- T

THE ORIGINAL
LIVER MEDICINE
3L

n
A sallow complexion, dizziness.

biliousne:i nnd n coaUl tougoT
nro common indication of liver
and kidney direiuus. Stomach and
bowel troubles, aevere us they aio,
ffivo immudlnta warning by pain,

I Ivor and kidimy troubles,
though losd painful nt tuo start, nro
much hardnr to cure. Thedford'a
Black-Draua- never fails to bene-
fit diueascd liver mid weakened kid-
neys, It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw oil the (rerma of fever and
ngua. It' lis a certain prevenlivo
of cholera nnd Rriuht'H diueasu of
tho kiduevH, With hidneys re-

inforced' by Thedford'a Illack-Draug- ht

thousands of pernons havo
dwelt immune lu the midst of yel-
low fever. Many faiuiliod llvo in
perfect health and havo no other
doctor than Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

It is always on hand for
uso in an einerejioy aud saves
many expensive calla of a doctor.

. Mulllm, S. C, March 10, 1901.
I have urcd Thedford'i Black. Draught
for three years and I have not had to do
to a doctor since I have been taking It.
It Is the best medicine lor me that li
on (he market for liver and .kidney

troubles ana uyipepita ana otner 5complaints. Rev. A. O. LEWIS.
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